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Interactive Cockpit Design Tools 
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A page from Alonzo Stagg’s 1927 Playbook 
Playbook	&	HAT	
•  Single	Operator	control	of	mul@ple,	heterogeneous	UAS	
(Simula@ons	and	ﬂight	tests)	
– Top	ten	pre-deﬁned	Plays	–	from	operators	
• Convey	support	
• Troops	in	contact	
• Recon	an	area	
– Increased	Performance		
– Decreased	Workload	
•  Human	Autonomy	Teaming	
– Reduced	Crew	Compliment	in	Commercial	Avia@on	
– One	step	further	–	not	just	delega@on,	but	discussion,	nego@a@on,	joint	problem	
solving	
– Automa@on	(and	interface)	adapts	by	(largely)	pilot-directed	context	
Why	measure	workload	?	
System	Life-cycle	
	
•  Design	
•  Evalua@on	(R	&	D)	
•  Evalua@on	(Opera@onal)	
•  Embedded	(adap@ve	automa@on)	
•  WC	Fielde:		Workload	Consultant	for	Field	Evalua@on	
Design	
Environment:	
•  System	doesn’t	exist	
•  SME’s	may	be	tangen@al	
•  Non-real	@me	
Decisions:	
•  Roles	and	responsibili@es	
•  Informa@on	ﬂow/	displays	
•  Crew	size	
Metric:	
Computa@onal	Models	
	
Evalua@on	(R&D)	
Environment:	
•  Prototype	system	
•  Focus	on	other	variables		
•  Real-@me	
Ques@ons:	
•  Workload	too	high/low	
•  Eﬀect	of	variables	on	WL	
Metrics:*	
•  Subjec@ve	
•  Objec@ve/secondary	
•  Phsyio	
*	Choice	depends	on	ability	to	insert/iden@fy	secondary	tasks	
Evalua@on	(Opera@onal)	
Environment:	
•  System	
•  Real	users	
•  Real-@me	
Ques@ons:	
•  Workload	too	high/low	
Metrics:	
•  Subjec@ve	
•  Physio	(if	non-intrusive)	
	
Embedded	(e.g.,	Adap@ve	Automa@on)	
Environment:	
•  System	(WL	eval	is	part	of	the	system)	
•  Real	users	
•  Real-@me	
Ques@ons:	
•  Workload	too	high/low	
Metrics:	
•  Subjec@ve	
•  Performance	
•  Physio	(if	non-intrusive)	
Summary	
•  Pros	and	Cons	of	all	approaches	
•  Driven	by	the	QUESTION	
•  Strongly	advise	using	a	bacery	of	measures	to	converge	on	“workload”	
•  Adaptable	vs.	Adap@ve	Automa@on…	
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